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ECUSTA EMJLS 7 - 4 TO HAZELWOO
e Coming Here WednesdBlue WinYotml Leails

RallvlnM
SPEARHEADING

With Waynesil
By Jack Sords

SPORTS
By ED SPEARS

Williamson Hooks
2212-Inc- h Rainbow

Lewis Williamson of Waynes-
ville, Rt. 2, turned in the latest
entry in the local fisherman's
contest, a ZtVi Inch rainbow
trout, weighing
that he hooked last week in
Jonathan Creek.

He used a minnow for bait,
and reported that the big fellow
gave him a struggle he'll long
remember.

(mi. ninai ureaus
4--4 Deadlock

Hazel wood Moves' To
Top Place in Loop
With Second Straight
Win

Hazelwood turned loose a four-
hit attack in the seventh ftining of
their game here Saturday after

trinlp hv Oliupr Vftiint in hrpalc

a deadlock with Ecusta and add

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
HAZELWOOD'S ball club turned out for Saturday's;

game with their new uniforms solid white with red caps,
s6x and lettering. As neat as the brand of ball they play . . .

1W've wondered what would be a good nickname for the team.
Some years back they were known as the Manufacturers.
That seems pretty logical, for most of the players work in one

town and they are membersof the industries in their home
nf ih ir.H.,cti,l lam, Wt"iMfi.rir Un!". started wlh a high ridingit Hnac cOArrt tj litllo
to fit in with baseball conversation.

Team W L Pet
Hazelwood 2 0 1.000 j

Champion "Y" 1 0 1.000
Sayles 10 1 000
Beacon Mills 1 0 1.000

Green River 1 1 .500
Martel Mills 0 1 .000
Ecusta 0 2 .000
Enka 0 2 .000

NATIONAL LEAGl'E

Brooklyn 9 3 .750
Pittsburgh 8 5 .615

j Chicago 8 6 .583
Boston 8 6 .583
Philadelphia 8 8 .500
New York 5 7 .417
Cincinnati 7 10 .412
St Louis 3 11 .214

forms will give an idea for an
gestions?

SUg-- ! their second victory in W.N.C. In-- I
dustrial League play with a score
of 7 to 4.
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Smith's Cut-Rat- e Dt

AMERICAN- - LEAGUE

THE UMPIRE, "Bugs" Kuykendall, had some unhap-
py moments during Saturday's game. Both team man-

agers went into "conferences" with him on some of the
plays, such as the fifth inning mixup when Pitts was
batted to third base by Yount, the toss was missed at
third and he scored on interference from someone on the
sideline who touched the ball while apparently being
played out at home . . . Looking at the game after it's all
over makes it hard to see why Ecusta swapped pitchers,
with Clint Morris recording nine strikeouts and allowing
five hits to keep the game on an even keel the first six
innings.

Chicago 10 5 .607
Detroit 8 6 .571
Cleveland .... 7 6 .538
New York 8 7 .533
Boston 8 8 .500
Washington 6 6 .500
St. Louis 6 9 .400
Philadelphia 4 10 .286

W-- H Sdftball
Officials To
Vote WNC
Team Entry

District League Will
Be1 Formally Organ-
ized Wednesday at
Canton

A meeting has been called of
the Waynesville softball league ex-

ecutive committee at 4 p. m. this
afternoon in the building and loan
office to work out plans for spon
soring an all-st- local entry in the
Western North Carolina league, it
is announced by L. N. Davis, pres
ident.

C. E. Weatherby and J. C. Bur-re- ll

represented the W-- loop at
a preliminary meeting last week
at Champion Y, when the sectional
league was discussed. Five teams
were represented: uryson
Ecusta, Canton, Brevard and Way-

nesville, and it was tentatively
agreed to open the season May 21

with nine-innin- g games to be
played after church hours on Wed
nesday nights, with the schedule
to end in late August.

Sylva, Black Mountain Enka
and Hendersonville may enter
teams in the league, which was ten
tatively planned as a six or eight- -

team circuit.
An organization meeting will be

I f,ihZ&J

FISHERMAN'S LUCK is not always according to the
usual definition. Hugh Rogers tells this one for the truth.
While at Rocky Broad creek, near Chimney Rock, Hugh
walked by a shallow pool just off the edges of the stream
left there from some recent high waters. By a large rock he
saw the tail of a fish, stranded in the shallow pool. He laid
down his pole, waded in and caught the trout with his hands,
a 23-in- rainbow. About that time his brother, Max, came
by, asked where he'd got the big fellow, Hugh pointed to the
pool and they saw another one in it. After another short
wrestling match, so he related, up he came with another rain-
bow, this one 25 inches long. You can believe this tale or
not since the two big trout (??) were baked and put away
where many of their brethren had gone before.

INSULATION
Enjoy Summer and Winter Comfort

JET PILOT, as you probably know,, took a photo-
finish victory over the favored Phalanx in the Kentucky
Derby, with Faultless third. Mrs. Elizabeth Arden Gra-
ham's fleet nag earned a purse of $92,160 before the rec-

ord crowd of 120,000, and this week will enter the second
leg of turfdom's triple crown for threeyear-olds- , the
Pfeakness stakes at Pimlico (Baltimore).

n Golf
Team Loses .

To Champion
In Loop Play

Canton Linksmen
Defeat Local 6 Ms to
52 Here Sunday
Afternoon

Champion "Y" earned a 6V to
64-- victory over Dayton Rubber in
a W.N.C. Industrial Golf league
match Sunday afternoon at the
Waynesville Country Club.

Dayton's number 1 team, Aaron
Pre'vost and Charles Putnam, card-
ed 77 's for low score honors and
accounted for three points; while
Whitner Prevost and Johnny John-
son added the other Canton's
number 3 and 4 teams took clean
sweeps off Tom Campbell John
McConnell ,and Fonslo Muse-Ji-

Phillips combinations.
Floyd Deweese and Alex Garden

turned in 79 and 80, respectively,
to lead the winners in individual
scores.

Dayton's linksmen this coming
week will entertain the Postal Ac-
counts eight here, meeting one of
the current league pace setters.

Some scientists believe that the
first born in a family tends to be
the most intelligent with the level
of intelligence falling as the fam-
ily grows.

Girls' Sofiball
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Central Boys,

Girls Capture
Centrals Edge Out
Hazelwood Quint
22-2- 1 in Tournament
Finals

Central Elementary's boys and
the Hazelwood girls retained their
hold on the Waynesville district
grammar school basketball cham-
pionship last week.

Despite a strong rally by the
Hazelwood quint during the last
five minutes of play, Central
Elementary held enough lead to
win the game 22-2- in the cham
pionship playoff Friday afternoon.
A crowd of 500 were in the high
school gymnasium to watch the
tournament.

The Hazelwood girls won the
title by forfeit, when other teams
failed to show up. They played an
exhibition game with' the junior
high sextet and lost 16 to 9.

Thursday afternoon East Waynes-ville'- s
five was eliminated by Haz

League

M .JT'- rrtiitfinlafHtti'i"iswetssjMSjBWW a1 i R"'' ,WJ." "

ALVA JO FISCHER
Cocks High Hard One

ing the summer, playing a 115-ga-

schedule and are in action
every night, traveling over the
eight-Clu- b cifctiit by bus. The ad-
vantages Alva Joe lists are- - many:
good pay (front $50 to $89 a week,
with a share of play-o- ff ' receipts)
a fine-- group of girls to play with,
and lots of baseball.

Last year Miss Fischer was at
Mdskegon, Mich., where the club
led the league In attendance with

Our Slogan

"Insulation Is as Good as Its Installation"

Inquire, of Roy Moseman Waynrsvillo, X. f.

Serving Western North Carolina Since 1936

PROSPECTS for a softball
appear bright, with the chance
Wednesday nights. If adopted
afternoon's session of the executive committee, it looks like
the nights of play this summer will be Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday, leaving Thursday vacant for rained OF OUR NET INC

' "
Perhaps their new uni- -

appropriate moniker Any

'

team in the W. N. C. league
to play intercity games on
by the local league at this

'

and Martel Mills vs. Beacon Mills,
weie postponed due to bad
weather rirHMtji

I sit ... Joe Marsh

One Story
Hated to Print

who retail beer to keep their tav-
erns clean and g. The hie
majority or them are food neigh-
bors, and the brewers askrthe li-

censing authorities to take actios
against those who aren't.

That's how anything should be
handled that affects the good of
all. I hope Cappy and his neighbor
settle their differences through
tolerance and courteous 'considera-
tion of each other's right. It's a.
lot better than court fight.

4&

out games. 10 IS GOING TO B

With Clint Morris tossing them
over, the visitors kept Ha2elwood
under control for the first six in-- !
nings and offered some neat work
with the stick as well. After Man-- 1

ager Jack Alexander switched
Morris to first and put Willkie on
the mound, however, the locals
hammered out safeties that turned
the tide in their favor.

Bud Blalock took his second
pitching win of the year, allowing
only seven hits to Ecusta.

Misenhimer batted to first, ad-- i
vanced on Clayton's single, and
scored on a wild pitch to put Ecus-- ;
ta in the lead the first frame. Dud--i
ley tied the score in the fourth
with a single, and getting home on
a long drive to right field by Bla-

lock that the wet ground caused
Frank C.-s- e to misue giving the
fielder a twisted ankle on the play.

In the fifth Misenhimer took first
on fielder's choice, went to third
on Alexander's double. Then' Rick
Orr smacked out a homer over
the centerfielder to earn three
runs.

Hazelwood came back their turn
at the plate. With Pitts getting a
free trip to first, Henry, Yount and
Smith produced singles for as many
runs and a tied score.

In the seventh Yount banged out
his triple, Smith, Dudley and

iTroutman singled to bring the de
cisive runs home.

Despite the cool weather and
wet fielf, both teams played heads-u- p

ball throughout. The Hazelwood
infield clicked for two double plays,
and Yourit's smooth catchers in
the outfield were taken In midsea-so- n

form.
BOX SCORE

Ecusta ab
Misenhimer, ss . 4

Clayton, 3b 4
Alexander, 2b 4
Orr, cf 4
Case, i f 1

R. Morris, lb 4
C. Morris, p, lb 4 0 12

3 1 0Gregory6
4 1 1

Allen, rf 1 0 1

Willkie. p 1 0 1

Totals 34 7 24
Hazelwood ab h po
Henry, 2b 5 2 3
Yount, If 5
Smith, c 5
Dudley, cf 5
Blalock, p 2
Troutman, 3b 4
Robinson, ss 4
Pitts, rf 1

E. Wyatt. lb 3

Totals 35 7 11 27

EcOsta-'T'.t.'- d3rfdu4
Hazelwood .. 000 130 30x 7

Keep Your Feet Fit WHk

FEET FIRST

hL tQOT POWDER

Wit .. W

FEET FIRST ralwre Hnd, kum-f- af

fwt. eidf i preventing fnot
brfecrrcav inn' it feet deodorant.

FEET FIRST ioM with money.
ckiMrontM. M your dealer aW

not Imv FEET FIRST mH roiir-rdo- r

direct re as. Prico St Cnrs
Iriut 1 frConri reetae ondsack-- :

hCnt.
MAHICNA PRODUCTS. INC.

P. O. Bos lit 'Aihwme, H. C '

FREE Lunches For NEEtf

Athletes Foot Itch Not; Green River Wins, 12-- 6

Hard To Kill in One Hour' Over Enka Saturday
If not pleased, your 35c back at' Green River defeated Enka 12

any drug store. TE-O- L, a STRONG to 6 in W. N. C. Industrial loop
fungicide, contains 90 per cent al- - play Saturday. Two of the

IT PENETRATES. Reaches' cuit games Chamnion Y vs. Savins.
SCHOOL CHILDREN

moke germs to KILL the itch.
Today at Smith's Cut-Ra- te Drug
Store.

Help Some Deserving Child Get A

School . . . Patronize

Woi 1
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fiR MOAltfeeAl.

i
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rMeee eotts for aia

Hazelwood

Cape Titles
elwood, 26 to 13.

Box Score
Pos. E. Way 'vi lie 13 Hazelwood 26
F Chas. Alley 4t Kirkpatrick (2)
F W. Davis (2) 13. Kuykendall (6)
C Cody (2) Browning (2

G Stretcher Patterson 10)
G Rathbone (3) Bowening (6)

Subs: E. W. S. Davis, 2, Gibson,
Smathers; Hazelwood Smith,
Breece, Sutton.
Pos. Central Elem. 22 Hazelwood 21
F Mehaffey (9) Kuykendall (7)
F Leatherwood (4) D. Sutton (2)
C Ray 2t Browning (3)
G Head (2l Bowening (7)
g Presnell i2) Patterson (2)

Subs: C. E. Atkinson, Hogler,
Inman; Hazelwood Compton, E.
Sutton.

Members of the championship
Hazelwood girls team are Cable,
Dickory and Byrd, forwards; Win
chester, Bischoff and Ensley,
guards; with Snyder, Sheehan,
Brendle and Blanton members of
the second team.

90,000 in four months. She won
25 games and led in hitting with
an average of .310. In 1945, her
first season, she played with Rock-for- d,

111., which won the champion
ship and play-off- s, resulting in a
Dig bonus.

Alva. Jo doesn't know where
she will play next season because
a player signs with the league,
whose president is Max Carey,
former Pittsburgh Pirate star, and
is assigned to some club. In that
manner an even balance is main-
tained throughout the circuit, pre-
venting a runaway.

Cities in the league are Muske-
gon, Mich.; Rockford, 111.; Racine,
Wis.; South Bend, Ind.; Kenosha,
wis.; ton wayne, lnd.; Grand
Rapids, Mich.; and Peoria, 111.

When a dial telephone is cut
into a manual exchange, the oper-
ator often hears the number sound-
ed by the playing of a recorded
pattern of numbers through her'
headset.

rwiirei'fiftl
Don't Neglect Them!

Nature drained tha kidneva to da
tntrvelotu job. Tbtir tuk ! to keep tho
flowtai blood stream free of an cxean oi
toxic fmpuritiaa. The act of living
ilie! it conjtantly producing waste
matter the kidneys muit remove from
the blood if food heath ) to endure.

When the ktdneya fail to function aa
Kature Intended, there Is retention of
waste that may cause body-wi- s.

One may suffer nagging bankache,
persistent headache, attacks of dtzzina,
getting up nights. Swelling, pufflnem
under the eyes feel tired, nervoua, ail
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burainf passages
are sometimes further evidence of kid-
ney or bladder disturbance.

The recognised and proper treatment
is a ditlretie mariiMn hln tha 1. -

' get rid of excess poisonous body waste.
Use Don't Pills. They have had more
than forty years of public approval. Are

rtedoraed the country over. Inaist on
font s. Bold at all drug stores.

IS Found Tough Grind HUB'S TAXI
MSHOP - CAGLE'S

FOR GOOD FURNITURE VALUES

lint Me

Pho:

your home is

We are dealers in nationally known brands Refrigerators,
Washing Machines, Stoves, Ranges, Radios, Living Room,
Bedroom, Dining Room, Kitchen, Dinette Suites. Springs,
Mattresses, Floor and Table Lamps, Paints, Floor Cover-
ings. WE DELIVER EASY TERMS.

CAGLE FURNITURE COMPANY
On the Square Clyde, N. C.

If

AP' Newsfentures

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. Girls'
softball has gone he-m- and it's
a tough grind but Alva Jo Fischer,
one oi an Antonio's pitching con--
triDutions to the sport, says she
likes it and plans to stay with it
for a while "at least until the
right man comes along."

The comely ex - Brackenrldge
High School ' student, home from
two seasons in the
Oirls Baseball League, is looking
forward to Havana for the circuit's
1947 spring training and is trying
to interest several local girls in
taking the professional leap.

But she warns in advance that
the game will be different from
that played in San Antonio and
that the life, although "lots of
fUn," won't be easy.

Called Girls' Baseball
"It is called girls' baseball," she

explains, "and it's quite different
irom sotiDau as pteyed here. The
league uses an especially made

ball which is smaller 'and
harder than what I played with
before, and just two inches larger
than a man's baseball.

"We use a regulation baseball
bat 'and the site of the infield is
the same as that for men's soft-bal- l.

A player can steal a base at
any time, instead of waiting for
the pitch to be delivered in fact,
the league plays by baseball rules
instead of those for softball. And
hit? Some of the girls can knock
the ball a mile. NcMhit games in
our league are as ! rare as in pro-
fessional baseball."

Miss FKcher,- - 20,' began; playing
Softball 10 'years ago. She turned
li perfect games with reularitr1n
San Antonio leagues but against
the pro batters twcHhJtterj are tbe
best she Ha been Able to do.

The girls lead a busy life dur- -
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a Idnd of unhappy to print
that story about Cappr Smith
frhere he hauled his neighbor Into
fcourt for planting- a windbreak too
fcloae to his orchard.

Because that sort of thing' is
tare in Our Town. Most of tho
farmers who plant windbreaks are

- considerate of their neighbors. By
foutual agreement, they plant
them at a safe, convenient distance,

1 and we never had to have a law.

From where I sit, it's a'Uftle like
the brewersprogram of Self-Begn- -f

latfara. The brewers sk the folks

in full in the.
event of your death, and pro"

i ir..i ' m

B alius extra oesiaes. , a;,
xou owe it to your tamuy ro ""'' ". n0 col

thoroughly. At your convenience, anu .

. . .... . l.,aT vnU cAa '1you, it win dc a pleasure to u" j --

ou? Mortgage Cancellation Plan worKs,

S. E. CONNATSER
SPECIAIs MPRESENTATI

"EOCtE t WATNESVILLt

CIM7, UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, North Carotin Coaualttoo'
Xitto z insurance svuding, Raieif n, Norm CaroUftOi


